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News Brief

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday urged the Kuwait government to invest in Special Economic
Zones of Barrgladesh. The PM rlade the request when outgoing Ambassador of Kuwait to Barrgladesh Adcl
Mohammed AH Hayat paid a courtesy call on her at her off-icial residence Ganobhaban. She also urged the Middle
E,astern country fbr recruiting more skilled and semi-skilled manpower from Bangladesh. The PM said. her

government is trying hard to meetthe basic needs of the people of Bangladesh including providing jobs, iarrd and

houses. The PM thanked the Ambassador for his sincere efforls for strengthening relations between Bangladesh

and Kuwait. The Arnbassador congratulated the Prime Minister for successfr"rl completion of the Padrra Bridge.
He lauded the leadership of the Prime Minister in becoming Bangladesh a developing country. He thanl<ed the

Prirne Minister for her government's support to Klrwait in bilateral and multilateral arena.

Prime rninister Sheikh Hasina yesterday called upon the new generation to be prepared with the l<nowledge

of science. technology and research to lead the country towards prosperity by utilising their hidden talents. 
.l'he

Prernier said this while addressing an award distribution ceremony among nationwide winners of the Bangabandhu

Talent Ilunt Competition-2022, speaking virtually from her official Ganabhaban residence in Dhaka. Expressing
her heartiest greetings to the winners, she said, your hidden talents are the future of our collntry. Against the

bacl<drop of global advancement in science and technology, she said, Bangladesh has to keep pace with evolution.
She also referred to her government's first separate allocation of Tk 12 crore for research, parlicularly on

agriculture, to make Bangladesh self-reliant in food prodr-rction after assumirrg power in 1996. The PM metrtionecl

that they allocated Tk 100 crore in the bLrdget the next year (1997) for research. saying. research can show us tlte

path (of prosperity and advancernent).

Liberation War Affairs Minister AKM Mozammel Haque yesterday said, digital certificates and identity
cards (lDs) will be handed over to all freedom fighters (FFs) within the next two months. He said this to the nredia

at the secretariat yesterday. The distribution of digital certificates and ID cards of the heroic freedom fighters is

starting fiom yesterday. In the first phase, digital certificates and cards are being provided to 37,091 fieedorrr

t-ighters of 13 districts. he said. Mr. Mozammel further said in the first phase, certificates and ID cards of fl'eedonr

fighters of Gopalganj. Kishoreganj, Madaripur, Magura, Jhenaidah, Jashore, Satkhira, Bagerhat, Suttantgan-i.

Habiganl. Moulvibazar, Narail and Gazipur districts will be distributed. Freedom fighters will get both certificatcs
and ID cards. but only digital certi{'rcates will be given to freedom fighters who have already passed away, he

added. He said maximum security measLrres have been taken to prevent fbrging of digital certificates and ID cards.

A total of l4 types of security measures have been taken in digital certificates while l2 types in digital ID cards.

he said.

Information and Broadcasting Minister Dr Hasan Mahrnud yesterday said. neighbouring India, the US and

Pakistan extended greetings to the government as Bangladesh opened the biggest self-finarrced Padma Bridge bLrt

the irony is BNP could not hail the feat. He said this to the media while exchanging views at the Secretariat. Thor-rgh

all Bangladeshis at home and abroad have been huppy with the Padma Bridge opening. BNP leaders coLrlc'ln't lre

happy and thus they have adrnitted that they hatched conspiracy against Padma Bridge by failing to extend

congratulations, he said. He extended thanks to the media for presenting the auspicious occasion of the Padma

Bridge opening to people all over the country and the world.

On the first day of opening of the Padrna Bridge, people from allwalks of life were seen crossing the bridge
with r-rtmost excitement and happiness after the bridge was opened for vehicular moven'rent from 6am yesterday.

Atler crossing the bridge, people expressed their satisfaction with a joyous and happiest lool< in their face and

extended gratitude to the Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina for rnaking the drearn of country's I 80 rnillion people conre

true.

\



H.rne Minister Asacluzzaman l(han t(amal yesterday said, the Myanmar ar,rtltorities were not taking any

,rcaslrres to stop clrug srnuggling into Bangladesh. IIe rlade the remark while addressing a programme ilr the

capital yesterclay orgJ-,ised Lry tfr. Departn-rent of Narcotics Control on the occasiot"t of 'lnternatiorral Day against

I)iug At,se onj tttegat Traf-f rcking'. He gave an estimate that currently aboLrt 8 million people irr Bangladesh took

clrLrgl Earlier on the iay, tre said, dope test would be mandatory for students before their university admission as

the relevant law would be amendecl 
-for 

tliat purpose. He said this to the media at the secretariat. The government

hacl alreacly started dope tests for police members when the PM announced zero tolerance against the clrug abuse,

he added.'fhe Departrnent of Narcotics Control arranged diff'erent programmes yesterday to mark the day as the

co1rltry is vLrlnera-ble to widespread drr-lg abuses and most drug addicts are youth.

LGRD Minister Md Tajul Islam yesterday said, the government has taken steps to develop the rivers arorttrd

Dhaka, so that rrore passenger boats can operate to ease traffic in Dhaka. He said this while speaking at a function

nr.rhirg the sigling of a MeLnor.anclurn of Understancling (MoU) between the Water Development Board and South

City, Cio-rporation in the city. The bridges over rivers around Dhaka are not high enor-rgh to allow vessel rnovet'neut'

Already the authorities concerned have identified sorne bridges and directives have been given to demolish those

and make the rivers sr,ritable fbr navigation, he said. The waterlogging problem in the city has eased this year dr're

to the re-excavatiol of canals ancleviction of illegaloccupants, he addecl. Most of tl,e buildings in the city have no

septic tanks, he further addecl. He also urged the autl,orities concerned to take strict action including shutting dowrr

the sewerage Iines of those owllers who refused to follow the governrnent decisiot-l'

Fisheries and Livestocl< Minister SM Rezaul I(arim yesterday said, the government r'vill adopt

e,virou'rent-technology and other procedures in the courrtry's livestock sector. He said this at a workshop titled
,clean ancl Energy Efl.Icient Coolingfor Livestock Supply Chain in Bangladesh' jointly arranged by the Department

of Livestock and the World Bank at a local hotel in-Dhaka yesterclay. To this end, the cooperation of the World

Bank and other developlnent partners is rreeded to rnake the common people farniliar i'vith the technology and

create a\,vareness in the long run.'fhe people of Bangladesh will welcome any technological development in the

livestock sector ald they viill apply those. Bangladesh incurs a huge loss and damage each year due to natrtral

clisasters indr-rced by clirnate change, he said.

The sitting of the parliament session has been adjourrnecl till 5pm today. Jatiya Sangsad Panel Chairrnatl

AB Tajul Islam made the announcelrellt yesterday'

The government has decided to ban the movement of motorcycles on Padrna Bridge. Tlie decision will

corre into eff.ect fiorl 6am today and continue till further notice. The Mirristry of Inforrnation and Broadcasting

issLred a notice in this regard yesterday.

The Directorate General of Heatth services yesterday reported t'wo ntore Covid deaths ar,d 1,680 new

cases. The claily test positivity rate rvas 15.66 p.. ".ri after 10,728 tests were conducted in the 24-hour reporting

period till B:0Oam on the daY.

DSEX.thekeyinclexoftheDlTakaStockExchange,clroppeclby0.4l percent, or26.56 points'tocloseat

6,301 .08 poipts yesterday after gaining 16 points in the previot-ts two sessions.
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